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St ate of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTR4TION 
... &.~ ... Mai ne 
Dat~c).f: .... . 194C 
Name~~~~ . ........ ........ .. .. . 
Street Addre ss /. .S. .9.' ... ~~ .. :,:-/. ... ...... ... .. .. ...... ,,... , . · • 
City or Town . • rJ.?~.~······················ ·· ·· 
How long in United States • ..3.¥ ~. ~()fCO. How long i n r.Ia ine .o2.f~ 
:Born in d!J~ ... l:;..:::J. .. /?~ .... Date of Birth ~ - /.~ • • /.?. .7 '/ 
IT /J. l. _ ~ __ . taA.l 
If married , how many children . .. -:-, . .. ••. .• Occupation~/.~"f ~
Name of 'employer ... . ........... , .. .... .... ....... . ... . ... . .. ..... .... . ... . 
(Pre sent or last) 
Add.res s o f' employer ..• ..... ... .• , ... . .......... .... .. ... ..... , . •...•......• 
English • • . ... .. . Spe ak •.•.• Y." .• .. ..... . •. Readtl~ •• Write . . tL-.~ 
have you made a pp lie at ion for citizenship? •.• F · .... · • " · · ...... · · • • 
Have you eve r had military service? .•.•..•. . .•..• . ..•. ...•• . . ..••.• , . • .. • .• 
If so , where ? .. ... ... . ............. . ..... t; hen? ......... . . .. ... ... .. . . .. ... . 
Si ~ature ~~.~ 
Witness 
